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4; that he cave iji. re- -, 1 nil to dectlre and utti-u- d hendrt Js at a' time-- v --u- r3 as amust no admit llui it Las plae-- - ? LAW OF TI!C!HOD. '
T- l v .. .. : i 1 1 j. '

.

It i rritm to be very coramqa for all stage, wird for the service;
r 1 r Iludton River Chronicle,tiamhoat. and railroad proprietors to adfeiiise

i"j hiscoBntryat halfaceatuiy inadvauce

Lf he I it; would bate been,
Si, adoption The value of homt

. .. . r.rV.mi market.-i-s ncalculable. It may 'Freight iand baggage ai trie risk f of the owners.

out of liberty, hich is esteemed more valuable,
thin life itself, than to defraud an individual oat
of same --money or property, onn of the" conve-

niences cf life. If we would preserve liberty
political falsehood .should be disgraced and rsti

- '
1 z: .....

'lheaj.proacli v(i ;his ! fTuti in cn?en hy. all.-f?- :

cept the two Labbatts.aiid a few cho:ce spirits,
he remained .concealed in his lair. ,;A little ba-fu- re

8 o'clock, upon j lhat rooming, j Mr Moore
came to on footand alone; to cross of ex to towni
ignorant and nnconscioaar of the fate that await--e- d

himil:He had arrited at an open space Before
the house,) when llytstein, sarrounded by his
I r iends; rosbd from (his, hiding place, with, a
double barrelled shot gun to his shoulder,, cocked

takin-- f deliberate aim at Mr Moore, be called

m en as and many people are made to believe mat inese!
notices exonerate the parlies from their liabilities
as! common carriersi vThis U pb so. The law
is well settled to 'the contrary.! From a well- -

be illustrated Dy a single ez-ampi-

ihrpe anndred! thousand bales of cotton now roan

.fctoredio the United States were torown into mated in the same-mann- er that private fraud is
I when defected and punished, v . : v- -digested article on this eobjct. farnislied to ihenlaited market et Europe, who o estima vk

IhaJreduction in tbe price of that great sup
liable conaeaoeoce rY '

Albany Actrertiser py a tegai u54mh,
tract the tollowiog itexahdri GazeUe.i IInn htra aloud : Besf for .your life, you; damned

rascal,kirlwUtkiUyo!u: . I,'- -ti.a mnrri.nka of the tariff was proposed t THE NORTHERN MAN WITHlit Is expressly decided tliai stk jejeoach, rail-

road, and steamboat1 proprietors ere cnnmon car Vmeserve our manufactures; from impending win
menaced I by: the .jmioUtratioof G; Ja

- SOUTHERN PRINCIPLES.

The following bit of legislative historyriers, tna are;like allother ommon carriers; au- -

JteraMe! for the baggage t)i passengers ; in a i
ought to be borne in mind by those who arc

CONGUCiic

Hci:-

' Salisbury,
Nfely's Mill, --

. Thompson Mill,
. Morgan's,

We have hrar ! r

satisfy us that there :

difference on either ;

has a few cajuiiiy il

Mr Moure, aware now for the first time, that
his enemy -- was so near; suddenly stopped, folded
bia-arm-s across? his Itreast, drew; himself op to
bis fullhelght.-an- observed, i'Mtilolstefo you
have ' me' in Jroor poweir beg ' foj my life.. I
shanH-sho- ot if'yott please..1- - Holstein did so-the- .gnn

snipped. 1 Immediately Mr Brmghurst
stepped up to Hofsieiri j and 'requested him to de-

sist : he rinsed an- - instant, cocked . the other

so willing to lake Mr. Van. Buren by ' the
hand, as a southern man. It should like-wi- se

jbo remembered, that he voted for the

they are regarded as inurerf;aid mu3t answer
for any loss not occastooed iy-in- f act e1 God or
the public tnaniti.' ThattheTTalt that tHe ovoit-t-

is present, or sends hisseraots to look ater
the property, does not alter the else That cum-iao- jy

carriers rannot festiictthelr -- Commoo law
liability, by a general ooiic jlikihat wbicbl
have taken abo re as the text of tbis article,- - that

--
1

I

rniDAYa AUGUST 0, 1839.barrel, tbea laid itrbyi his side bat pantins for odious Tariff l)f 1828, and under- - the pre-

text of. making it unacceptable to its friends,tne oiooa 01 nis cjcum nerimmeaiaieiy drew a

to be, I irott mat " J . -

conjunction wilb thepsinduties, home ralqatioos, and the Ipniltsf
?rVe aticks' inserted tor the benefit of tbem.
W.uring interest, will ensure it reasonable

:kfTiiatfli protection.
I lntimitely connected With the strength, tbi.
ifrosperii afy.-ib- e yntor,

ofW1,'Lhc uf InterMl lmproraments

di"rtfc wssd

to ih Patron of foe Waidvaxan ia notice, fall baggage at ; tna; nsip of, tne owner, 31 IB1
I

you
eptr- - . i win JigMfyou

even ir broagbt borne to tne it nowge fvi
passenger in a stage coach fwho ost his tronk,

o nn nrntprtinn In thft nronn'et&rs of tll6 COSCh

threv into it its most oppressive provisioni:
That after; this was done in the character of

f
- - - ... . ,

cn enemy, he contrived to get instructions
from the Legislature of New York, and ad

iofjfcin, 'pa equal ttrrms iii any manner you
7 I In taking npon ourselves . the manage-
ment of this paperl and thus- - becoming io
some degree yoar servants,! it is but natur-
al far yoti io inquire who' aad what we are ;

A an action againu thetn forlitf'' loss 'tftitpropo&'yoy 14Ufyl.0w.ta havt my life, it u
trbak; That common jcarriers-aeJ)oand-o de-- it your power it ; still continuing io his
lifer t&'each passenger at tM en pf his journey formtfr jposttiuo; from" which he had cerer stirred,
bis trunk w .baae.?i That? thel .whole'duty io Ilolstem took idf libcrate aim for two' seconds,

vocated the measure. If ought a key to bei r " .j t L. rctrn nnrllfin Hi.fcoRnectiMg ne -- p " Bur " . " : lij
: Tt . it:IJi k. iflFtaA a smrit throughout ton aou increiorjB it ia; necessary lor us to say remembered, that Mr. Van RntPrt n.r. int me uilliJHi 'B " rr. !

. r . . 1 1 ' . t - . i - W t A nr.

run ti::- -

The ajiurned :

Burke assembled at t:
garjton, im t tie H'y.':.

jiurnment, when ( !

ed. tbe Chair, and J:
as Secretary. Af; r i

was explained, C !. v

this aspect rtC P3 llnef farfler. na 1 nredandjMr'lVIoprejfell lo the ground mortally
iha trr; nf fwrfinnrv cireirt marking theba? I wounded. 3 The hall lent erect the abdomen, visa something of j ourselves; and the manner in relaxed! his hostility toland wmcn nas impeii :"f knienakef the accomplishment oi mosi oi
saie. entering it upCj.a ajbiB, and deliver tng through the colonic thence ranging upwards which we propose to, conduct; theVaUhM Southern insUiunbosunUl. he- - berime die
inc.a check ticket to the owner; renders eas its j with tne spine. ) , llulslein ; immediately mounted

heir annar&nt in iIia ihmnn m nnbr.ldischaroe. That the nassenfferl is not reqotred his hors.8.! which : tnfe, ' Labbalts had in readi

.vKvoiH dhicb ought to be periormca --jwp
lint gyration Anc after the distrtbotumipl

!e surplus recently made from the common treas-"'- t

irv. but little now remains for the general gov-'PL- .f.

t .firtil in dr. on this arrest subject, ex-- j . p, iu8f po.u.es oi we p.oer, j,ckson . TBtM0f , iuddeo, he became
ywuitu aiay uo cunsiuerea oi me nisiim Resolved. That v

taexpose his person m a crod, or endanger his ness for him and f dished off at full speed.
safety in1 the attempt '

or claim his Upon his friends reichirig brrn.Mf Moorecalm-prnpert- y;

'
; j Vl'j : ly obejVed, tbai he was kUle that the bail

1 What 3 the reason that Ithe eommon4aw will had hurt his" spiniH Surgical aid' was imtnedi- -Unt thr warts wkh ars intended .to prpvidei pbrtance,) we
.1 - " Northern man withvSouthern princiales.

can say tharthey shall be tU' J.. .
i ' f But memorablo words of Litt elonWe approve of the: principles 1Tr .. rn . . i. . , .

i t L.'.- -. ..p h cornrit nf rnnimftrfffi
tion to hold a State C

November next, for i

:..n. .. lit .. .
continued.i niinn ind the cuxnpleuon of the Cutn-- I not excuse the eatriei ipnles he ihow the act of j ately piroenredi! Up6a the Sargeon aononoce

n A 1 . .t f t, h..kf; 'ttiA mlo! ! msnl In hlm'tdal IhAUniin J nOo fatal mrA tVtm now understood as- - the ' --principles : '

Wu'.arobiecrri- - Pl''in-'n- S ! wftriff l ougband. whilst we sball
W- - i It i.rsue an even course a?piqin2 extremes

i i , ' r L ctn ihA imnrnt
h th nohev of the lawJfos this" safety of all 1 olavful smile illumined' hia .calm.' undisturbedi lacit ofiharlvvfsl 1 bad ffared that the expend-- J

;l; ure: I piibHclitoncy had been .often wasteful persons, tne necessity oi w nose i a nairs requires i ieaiaref nn.iemarb.ea, ctu uoys. i nave uvea

suiiauia canoinaie i :

Resolved, That i

delegates to reprts : .

vention ; which u r

VVfbereupon, tho C
der F. Gaston, Jo;
ry, E. J. Erwin, t:.':

B. S.Gaither, C ,

tory remarks subr-si-
u

the meeting the L ,

1; JZjspIrerf,"That '

nominee ot said C

a IFhigl i'Siefa fifyig, attdhow I believe morethem tot trust these sort jof persons,; (commonllinil unnpcessjiryl upon woiki orrtbe lave snores

4 we shall endavor 'constantly to be found
ar bur J 1ps-- r- fajt fcfllif-'-: tg' " tjiu mrge aiii"-Sa-

atchm!virig j timetjr notieeiofjall
movements calculated in otir opinion to en-4anger- ttie

prosperity an cj safety of bur high-
ly favored Country and her Institutions .

may b$ safe an i their ways

nevergic te forgotten. He has deceived
os bijee,11 said the Virginia Senator, "that
was bis fault : if be ever deceives us aain.
it willf be?our ault; but he has deceived
us .again, and itwould seem,that many of
us are . content to be deceived again and n..-

Bot to the record:' .; r

u .The-Legislatore- of he State of New York,
in (he session of-181- 8' 19, passed the follow- -

slrongfy yhanefifii tfie ' rrta Ifrmg cause,'
Fnm thel instant tbd ball, struck, paralysis' seiz4besej carriers --might haveir;

ed the lawcr extremities, and vithout one inter- -induing all persons that had
. i t j L --- .n ins. anl Minltirf i any dealing - with them,! by .cbmbining with

i s..inniT iI.a orpnt iiv stems or noiicv IC

vai oi-eas-
e, irom ins mosi excnuaing loruieui,

sor7erihg;io ison;jlajngaag 'ten thousand
deaths, he calmly expired in thV-- full possession fAs. manyl $f tho FatronsL of the"AVatcB--i T,'tust nrffMtMl. I was actuated ib

thieves, &c.; andjet dojngit in such a clandes-
tine rnanner as would not; be possible to be dis
covered.' . - '' ;; l-- f :T

; CoWen, Justice, in Cole si pood win,? cited
of hr9:.mental facuhiesjat eight iclock this eve- - man re.husbandmea the fboce end. sinewl.aparatouunt. desires which bas mnuencea ma

Spectiuiiy present 1j ;

dy Ihe name of the i:
ander.of Mccklech.::

i - it i -k "T" fcwwi iwiio Maw an1 uucu. mi"ning.bronJhpul my wnoie puoiic career, wi ucacii of the country -- we Jsb all br no. means ne- - plication to the admission of Missouri . - -
private' merit aroabo?esay8, at page 2S0, 'I JiatevaiA that re

laxinfi: the common law ififforilpens the. high
.tj, ii all its Jntegruy and. vigor, oor nappj

IU',,ri In ii is comprehended, peace, safptj Hi ChronicleFrom the gud$orltl iter gleet Ibeir interesrj-bu- t will makeitour con- - . Whereas, ihe.inbibitin tbe Turther exten-Ifi- ni

tilL- - ' " aion of slavery.iMhese Uoited States, isa
i

aim before then such inform- a- ject bf deen concern to the-neon- l, nf th;. Sii,
"' T- -

; J . i t .. - . road to fraud, .perium theft, and roobery . Itriastiiui ons and airjtnai cousuuues
does more. . 'Looking to IheTpfesent ordinaryvrW !nil htnn of odr country. II We nil tne tion on the: ubjecf

.
!of(jiiailtutei ajfCl an whereas, tve consider j slavery as an evil

' f.!-".! .J Ii .....t. .nil r?ro matters that peruin to itraS ay he culled mQcl! deplored, and that etrery constit- a-
i I t J barrier shouldjbe. interposed to prevent ItsI tne SCt ntrS hi oisurMtrr, auaitu, f--

r
M h i . .i I

ii.nimC.w iicn rise no oeiore us. rpm thenteresimworks nwin storey

'iSuiiiigtfaiic oxnjinon.Oti Frt-da- y

Nfst weljbefie jfyli'a joiniion with our
citiC0s. ?genraljjr. .J?rjeofj the most Jsublime
end splendid; aquatic phenomenon we ever
witnessed in our' Jrfvr.- - j About 12 oVIock
a black clou& psciilovejr oqr Bay, and no
sooner riad "it cast its shadow upon the wa

'j. n t . i .i if., .
Uut iC it bjmoii proper ana ex pep ten. loie&e well as those

pov io say uuiversai, means u iraei anu nous.
portatioo by coitches, ratlroids;VambQat8,ack
ets, and merahaot. vessels the mere saperaddi
tion in respect1 o the safely of
passengers and property wjould xbnstiiute a most
(earful item. 'Tb ere, is n principle in the laVv

better settled than that, whatever-- has an obi- -

lqs tendency, to encourage guilty negligence J

State. A ' "Gentle:::-.;- ,

bearing, handsoor.o i

roenls, devoted pur i

tion, under whose :

and" character of ti t :

any crisis, and ur, ; --

was received with
ing, and passed c.;

.On motion of E. J.
Resolved, That i'.

ting; be 'published Lv
State.

Meeting adjourn -- !.
WILL!

the cae to the several states, those internal rp issuing: irpmioe .rress in va J ne uniiea.oiaies, clearly giving Congress the
of th Umed Stales. :L- We tn- - H Vo '?qoire Af new Siate., not comprisedtarious parts

She' waMsjofi.Society keqotre, there is' one giteU
ter than thifre fafOse a most-- , magnificenthd U&iiii nisowrce lu whtcb I think them fair

Vr entiited. 'rho p'i$lie domain has accomplish framl, or "crime, is contrary tot public policy.

fend bestowing, oje attennonpw
lubject than has been heretofore;" and seek, of ibeir admission inib the UnionrhWefyrev
tberebyi aside'from other matters; to give th!???& fi( orable Senate concur
1 X ii vr ? iT I.? oof Senators be instructed? ando the Farmer wbq may choose to.fav or us our RrpreseniaUtes in Congrws be reouested. to

Hater SpoUi; winch reared its lofty head
until it unitecl with tho cloud, with whichW'ii Ui n:mo! which it wis dedicated by oa Such, in the verv natureot taints, is theconse

Uelui tiHirw fatberL in ! satisfy itUI the larid
s " .t t t -- rr r i.

quence of allowing the common-carri-er to thTowj
off, or irfnyway restrit, ! his legal liability i

it coitinue4j ftoi fivcjlj qrossing; the Bayi
from Tallerli IPlCHoihe neighborhood ofwere pranied to ihe officers andij!niles, ib;ch; itb his patronage, more thn an equivalent I oppose the admission of a Stare into the Union, James Avert, ttir,- - ''.r t.r iij'.n..liliiA ' bm'iIJ til

io the cosf of-th- is paper.;Hmtnbuliitg tolithe extinction of the national ai dQress; a necessity of employing. the common Gaasy mftff?lV :bn E! verse
. .... current, of wind in an opposite direction, ilbj 1 carrier ader those legal arrangements which al-- 1yrbt. : It is in dinger of bein? totally ion, We cannot obtain bbr coh?enf--n- or would

.7 viiiwi j ut cuuipnseu jis aioresaiu, ,ma
king the piobibiiion of slavery therein an indis-
pensable condition of admission." -- :

On the 29th January, 1820, the Senate took
n n 1 Ita roa Inlinn aml n a w .a . a 9 .

iwith the cloud and,Ij.yeVandrijnbrvident legislation ; and, anuer i i,,w anv numDer oi eersons to assume mat cna- r- parted its bimelion
disappeared! i JltSone we to exclude from our columns the sub- -

!";;;;;;; 'Fou HIZ
According to rr.

of the citizens cf I- -

mA i. iL- - .

libft olasible pfetext of benefivino the poor acter. and thus discoorage and sppersede the time, though at the
- - st!litiiif in fihe liiand of s&eculators, the) founds provision fof other modef or coijiveyance. Mj?

con clusionis, lharhe shalf not be allowed, in any
pec. orMoril.. -- Well ,kePleiS,e i, CTfo liT:jhuoling; ouand frranjioff mudf such ,. Mtla9; Aowlii iswm. B.nov,
'matter,7 as we may think will be interesting, Bowne, Childs, Dudley, Dayt'in Ditmiss.

.ffii.iva .ii.jiiiii.v'j'M"f Dunlap on tbe Ail.fi ! I hate thought that- - the n5tt prodacts of form, to biggie with his cqstnmerf and extort one
f forming themschr:iblic domain sbUnld be eqoitably divided am even by express promexception and another, no

alt ihe stales. 11nlbeir hands tbe load wou I Association, and ruseful and improving to eur readers and the rpaia ruruungnamk uamnaono, atari, Hvwj, or speciar acceptance any more than by no-viSe- ged

to make him-- 1iiK!tt id tKerpTeuiii)ti of those preat and cos lit tice. lie shall nut be prt Public. In fine, we intend to strain every
his on benefit, and

distancejof three im lies, it assubed io ap-

pearance, a; magnitude in cirrjnmterence
much larger tlian hogshead stood like a

"perpendicular, eJ, arid throngh. the
transparent imstj w tiich; surrounded it, large
bodies of water! oftentimes streams larger
than a man's botl jrj jcquld be seen whirling
and twisting up the misty path to the over-hangingicloo- dat

lai height perhaps of five
thousand feet.' jyhere tie column connec-
ted with the clotul, it ass jmed the appear-
ance of a funnel, serobrac ng ,tie entire cir

the anniversary d
tion.

The meeting v. :
tT

self a common carrier for
a mandatory, or less1, to h

lefy, Moore, Noye?, Pyne, Umss, Rosencrontz.
Skinner, S war, VAN BUREN, Wilson, Young

SO."
nerve. to render the Watchman a piper wors employer. He is a

iweFks v hich many of tbein have undertaken .&

some, find' 1t dijfri:att to ci mplete t The wjlthj-draW- al'

of the jfund from jibe dinger to wb.iefL
fit h exposed j and the corruptiag influences

a public servant, with certain duties defined by thy thepuppbrt andf patronage, not only of

jts former friends, but off all' who may favorlaw, and he is bound to perform tno3e duties" 3lr. 1 nomas A. L

pointing Air. Uolt.
lheiequest of tl.

which" it exerls, fluctuating as the fund does!,

f'or.'fear to year, would scarcely be felt by the
general fedvernment.iin its legitimate nperatipn,

The word Republican has lost its
meaning : it once was understood to

?us hereafter.! :
j I , "s i:

i j f j. ' t ?

f Of ourselves, t
it may not be amiss to say,

jthat we are practical Printers; and thatwe
Wilson addressed t

snort and apj.ropr;

From the LouisvilU Journal.
MULDER OF JQrN wj MOORE:ana woUtn. serf pm impress upon ii ine-periwinj- -

cumference Df the cloud, while its base.ap- -anceof :the necessary, duty of economy and strict
'have a good deal of .experience inthe busiA gentleman direct from Alexandria, La. has peared .a dehsb mass bf fog Its dissoluccfWiitabililv.

mean a friend to the country and Constitu-
tion in sincerity and simplicity; but when
compared, with the practised exemplifica-
tion of the persons now using the term as

Red River ! Whig of the 6th in tion commenced at'nr near thn clnud and' ll.is is nit a suitable occasion, and, perhaps, p handed os the
Ii m nni ji hi npfson tn -- rnntiatA hrp on tbfl con I Riant urniph annpsra in

ness. We have associated i for ihe purpose
of making an honorable livipg, and we con-

fidently believe, that the 'public will be

ep mourning. It re aj theirioment M. SMebaratiOrr, vast quantities
and! horr.b e murder o(-

- watr. ciul(3tw! seen whirling downIitiiin uf our plcbtie affiirs ; but 1 trust that jl cords the murder, the fyol

I he object ci ;

plained by . F C
it was

Resolved, Th .i
ed to arrange the t

upon the follovvir
Jed by the Chair
F Cowan, A. llo

applied to themselves, it "means one of the
ic whole
the wa isjoiity, or to be on,the strong side wheudisposed to' favor us so long as our laborsJWhoirtenr;irrnwn Wtfh me, without iotlnf lor, so long and well known Jn litis city as the lnrll5euWi mift.uaul-l-

:.ing ihV sigii'..ffebce-i- any present, it).?ie zealous, the noble,and theUicduInt advocate of f8 "W f?1 PPearf- -
,n

shall hieriuhe confidence of an enlightened 11 can be ascertained which side that is : if
S ! that be uncertain, then swearing to ones ownPeople J

pe-ajk-
yj hreslntitfiom! whom.it'ismy Tnisfotfrinfs IVY hie; principles. B iers 01 l!,eiflaJ7li moment wss propi- -

li torieit AVe believej that there is a radical tjaal A For the want of room.we mnstllimit ourselves lious for the grant!. display. The heavens
liiniraiiiai uf thegcivfrnment ; lhat great to a brief history of the events, lhat led to the around us were! shaded bv a black and an-- falihility and popularity until -- false asserMACE;G: PENDLETON,

JOHN JOS BUUNER.

James A. 11:11. 1

ing a short time, r

rangement.
interest s Ml tne country are trodden, down ; that perpetration of tbis most ru fain if and bloody orv cloud "thel siki cast hia'lirioiitest rars

and dangerous principles and practices have I deed. After the establishment of Mr. Moore's I n 11. the rhnnntktns iof R Ark land hevnnd
tion shall grow io to a. received beliefin
6pitef all rhyme and reason. To brag,
banter and bet; gasconade and.. bully so as

bdt:n in fudged and Jcpntinued. that ar fetrWl-- paper tt Alexandria, the ft ends of the Adminis hlniL' JL.J irt .hJnk.mn 'hl.mif.it Mn:iunrhun bf the purse and the sword lit the tration in that Ticinity sodn!ieicejved. that, by ""'i 6; ; -- "V vr 1 R7--T V-- Vt. ELECTIONScon
powerful! Isame haiis. alrealv alarmingly stronirkis perse

1 O - 1

1st. i hat the i

dence be read ty I

2d. That a Ft
lee be read by ti.

3d. That mt :

to outface the very front of truth and pro--der, rolling in the distance, and the.vivid We have received information through aIvtringly aTtemprd; that the conotttuiton bas been his pen, he was fast breaking down their cause
babzlity ; to equivocate and falsify in suchnasjies oi iisntmns auuQ anjawiui aoiemi!roslyvMktejd.V and lhat by the ;vast acepmu;- - throughout the State. In the stabling resuh of private source, thatj Hilly ard received a ma- -

nity to the scene. manner as to abolish all distinction betweenniiyn oi eecuiie pwer,nciaai aua aieuuaieu. jority of 5d votes over Hawkins in Gra- n-
me ursi eiecimns in ana arouna Ajexanaua, mey
saw all their gloomy fears confirmed. : 1 hey;i vus&ie3ii is raniJIv tendio? towards ah elect 1- truth and falsehood, and make the worsei .s:r. i i fi J i i !

saw. that there was no ho.e for ihem but in Vt- - RepubIican MiJEsTr.' ThisIhs) live tuouaTcitji a unse are our cuuticiiuiis, uuu vine Uountjr. J nejr .are botn van buren
men, but t be . W bigs votep for Hi 11 yard.Cestly andifieejrefy entertained. .'jThey prescribe J lencing the eleqnebt; voice b tlie Whrg ,charn--v

to us lb duties which we have tck I nion. and thev knew enough of him to be aware
terni has been suggested tb the people by
Mr VaniBuren's fhiserable' vanity, in at-

tempting to get upf processions! and fcageants.
Our informant states that Ibis will be a close

appear the better course. Falsehood, says
one,' when well adhered to, is as good as
truth. The name of Republican, therefore,
by assimilation is equal to that of Dema
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